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DECADAL SCALE CHANGES IN SEASONAL PATTERNS OF OYSTER RECRUITMENT IN THE 
VIRGINlf\ SUB ESTUARIES OF 'fHE CHESAPEAKE BAY 
MET.,ISSA SOUTHWORTH* AND ROGER MANN 
Virginia lns1i1111e of 1\llarine Science. Co/Jege of· Wi/Jia111 11nd Nlcu~v. P. 0. Box 13-16. 
Glo11ces1er Poi111. Virginia 23062 
ABSTRACT Reproductive periodicity of ,essi le estuanne invenebrates renecis local seasonality of en\'1ronmental (te1npera1ure. 
~al inuy) and biologic rfoodl parameter,. E,tuanes arc ephemeral features in geologic Lime but con,1clered ,on1ewhat con,tant in the 
course of recent human hi~tory (tlecadal ti,nc ;calcs). Analyses or long-term trends in eastern oy,ter (Cra.,so.-trea virgi11ica) settlement 
periodic11y ,ince 1960 in three major Chesapeal..e Bay rivers (Ja,nes. Piankatonl.. and Grea1 \Vicom1co Rivers) ot the Chesapeake Bay 
show marked changes wi thin the 4-decade timt: frame. The 50th percemi le of cumulaiive recruiunent occur, between day 194 anti 250 
of Lhe year depending on year and location. Signilicam coherence 111 1n1erannual variation is ob;erved across a wide range of ,ite,. 
These panerns are related 10 pre and post disease <both Hnplosporidiu111 11el.io11i and Perk111s11< ,narillu.,) event,. periods characterized 
b~ high and low ri ver llow. varying harve,t pressure, and trends arguably associated wi th directed climate change. 
KEY H10 JWS: eastern oy;ter. Cra,sostrea virginica. ~etLlement, recruitment , chn1atc change. Chesapeake Bay 
INTRODUCTION 
Sessile n1arine invenebrates are suitable candidates lo examine 
long- tern1 changes in climate and anth ropogenically induced 
changes in local environ1nents. Recruicn1enl inLensity and period-
icity are annual signals of the integrated in1pact or local perturba-
tions superimposed on long- tem1 (geological scale) changes. Com-
tnercially valuable species have been the focus of quanti tative 
annual n1onitoring prograins in support of fishery n1anagen1ent, but 
have been exa111ined in a lin1ited n1anner 1vith respect to con1bined 
in1pacts of clitnate change and fishing pressure (AJlen & Turner 
1989. Kin, & Powell 1998). Estua1ine environn1ents arc panicu-
larly suscep1 ible Lo stress from cyclical changes on tin1e scales 
ranging From Lid al LO annual. Long-tern1 da ta on n1arine inverte-
brate co111muni ties in estuaries are lin1ited, especially so in regions 
subject to increasing \vatershed developmenL. ~1a ter quality deg-
radation. habitat destruction and/or diseases, and parasites. Te111-
perate estuaries are natural laboratories where cumulative i111pact~ 
of hu111an societal gro1vd1 are highly visible. Eastern oyslers. Cras-
snslrea virgi11ica. are considered sentinel organisn1s in estuaries on 
the Nonh A,n erican AtlanLic seaboard in tem1s of biologic and 
geologic (habitat) function. Their loss in such environn1ents predi-
cates s ignificant changes in ecosyste1n func tion and food chain 
dynamics with trickle do~,n effects on nutrienL cycling, species 
richness and con1plexity. stabi I ity of food webs, and production to 
support con11nercial fisheries. 
The eastern oyster has long been recognized for its ecologic 
and con,mercial i1nportance in the Chesapeake Bay. but the species 
has suffered nun1erous insults over the past century. Over fishing 
of oysters in the Chesapeake Bay has long been recognized. Mary-
land's harvests have been in decline s ince about 1885 and Virgin-
ia's s ince about 1904 (.Hargis & Haven 1995). Recent catches are 
les~ than I% of \vhat they were I 00 years ago. In addiLion to 1he 
conLinuous removal of 111arket and seed oysters, uncounted 1nil-
lions of tons of she ll have been ren1oved for use in road building. 
chemical processing, and poulLry husbandry. This essential habitat 
loss has resulted in the gradual replacen1en1 of 3-diniensional in-
tert idal reefs. 1vi1h 2-di n1ensional. sub tidal reef~ that are highly 
susceptible LO siltation and burial (Hargis & Haven 1995). The 
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onset of Perki11sus 111ari11us in 1950 (Andre1\IS 1996) and the ar-
rival o f the non-native disease l-faplosporidit111111elso11i (l\llSX) in 
1959 (Burreson et al. 2000) caused funher decl inc in the already 
seriously deple ted oy~ter popu lations. Despi te efforts of replenish-
tnen1. beginning as early as 1924 in Maryland and 1928 in Vir-
g inia, oyster sLocks have continuously declined. In response to 
Lhese accun1ulating problen,s . n1onitori ng effo11s increased and 
becan,e routine starting in the lale 1940s and early l950s in both 
Maryland and Virginia (Andrews 1982). 
Early s tudies on oy~1er selllement (spat or young of the year 
oysters undergoing 1netan1orphosis and auaching to the botton1 ) 
and recruitment ( those oysters that survive post settlement to be-
con1e part of the popula1ion) in Virginia focused on easonal par-
te111s in onset. duration. intensity, and cessation of oyster sellle-
ment (Andre,vs 1951. Andrews 1954). \¥ith the onset of the dis-
eases. P. 111ari1111s and H. 11elso11i, in the late 1950s and 1960s Lhese 
paLLe111~ changed. Popula tion studies from 1946 to 1967 in the 
Jan1es Ri ver sho\ved 1hat post H. 11elso11i setlle1nent \Va of 101\ler 
intensi ty and occun·ed during a shoner period ,vhen compared ~1ilh 
pre H. 11elso11i sellle n1enl (Andrews 1982 ). 
There have been two other long-te1111 s tudies of oyster settle-
n1ent and recruirn1en1 in the Virginia portion of Lhe Chesapeake 
Bay. Haven and Fritz. ( 1985) focused on the ten1pora l and spatial 
disLribution of oyster se ttle n1en1. They examjnecl weekly settle-
ment in Lhe James Ri ver frotn 1963 to 1980. T hey separated the 
river into three distinct seu lement zones related to water circula-
tion and found that settlernent \vas synchronous at stations wi thin 
a zone, but occurred I to 2 weeks earlier at stations in the upriver 
zones con1pared wi th the do,vnriver zones. They also found that 
post I-I. 11elso11i settle1nenL intensity \Vas lo\ver and occurred in 
discrete pulses, I to 2 ,veeks in duration. in~Lead of the continuous 
seu le,nent pattern seen in pre H. nelsoni conditions. Austin et aL 
( 1996) performed a 1in1e series analysis of recruiunenL from I9.i6 
10 l 993 in the four 1najor sub estuaries of the Virginia portion of 
1he Chesapeake Bay. The data used were from the Virginia lnsti -
1ute of Marine Science's (VLMS) annual fall dredge survey. They 
found a relaLionship bet\veen spat (young of the year. recently 
senled oysters) and subsequenL seed al 2- and 3-years post settle-
n1ent. but no relationship between recruiunenr nutnbers and . pring 
and su1n1ner water te1nperatures and river discharge. Their study 
provided an overall picture of inrerannual variation in recruitment, 
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but did nut provide any information on incerannual variation in the 
onset and duration of oyster settJen1en1. \Vhereas boLh of these 
studies provide in ighr into oyster settlcn,ent and recruit,nenL in 
the larger rivers of the Virgini:i portion of the Bay. relati vely little 
effort has been devoted to c,itic,LI exan,ination or chanire& in sett le-
-
,nent pattern~ 111 \Onie of the sn,aller rivers. VTIV1S provides a 
descriptive n1onicoring repon o l' settlen1en1 and recrui tment in both 
smal l and large rivers in Virginia (sun1n1arie~ available at http//: 
ww,v.vin1:..edu/n1ollusc) on an annual ba~i!>. Oy~ter settlen,ent in 
these s,nal ler systen1s and rhe overall health of resident oyster 
populations has beco,ne increasingly in1portanr over the past de-
cade. pri,nari ly clue to i ncreasing restoration efforts in these 
sn1al ler sysren1s. The Piankarank and Great Wicon,ico Rivers in 
particular have served as irnportant bui lding blocks i n a long-tenn 
plan for oyster restoration in Virginia (Bartol & 1\/Iann 1997. 
South\.\1orth & Mann 1998). 
In this study. \VC cxan1ine long-tern, changes in the Chesapeake 
Bay oyster population in re!>ponse to the cu,nulative effect& of the 
previously described ,tres,or~. We repon the long-tern, trend~ in 
periodicity or oyster seulen1ent in 3 ri ver<;, nan1ely the Janie~. 
Piankatanl--. and Great \.Vicon,ico. The5e <;ys ten,~ offer contras ting 
v1atershed drainage areas. river no\vs. and basin n1orphologies. We 
use duration of settlement period and n,ean date of ~ettlen,ent as 
indicator, of environn,ental quality \.\' ithin a sing le year for each 
location. Cornparison~ ,vere n1ade wi thin and bet,veen river sys-
ten1s over a -10-year period. co exan1ine the re lat ive roles of large-
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scale clin,atic events. local physical func tions. and biologic stress-
on, in driving the l.ettle111ent patterns. 
T he value of historical long-Lenn data sets. such as the VThtlS 
-
shellscring survey used in chib study. is in the consistency and 
length of data collection. Due 10 th is longevity. Lhe data can pro-
vide valuable insight into long-Lenn trends (on a decadal or longer 
ti 111e scale) that n1ost cxperirnents do not afford. Ho,vever. gi ven 
that the ini t ial data col lection often has a different objective (i.e., 
\va, not designed to exan,ine long-tenn trends) we have adopted 
caution in the analysis and interpretation of the data. As such vie 
provide an overvie\.11 of oyster seulemenr tin1ing based on the 
long-tern, data set in a largely de~criptive n,anner. using statistics 
that are appropriate to the dat:i ~el. 
~'LATERlALS AND lVIETHODS 
The Jan,es River (Fig. I ) ha~ a large waLershed. (approximately 
' 27,000 kn,-, Chesapeake Bay Program: hrtp://ww,v.chesapeakebay. 
net) ,vith yearly average strea,11 no"'' ranging Fron, -1,400 to 21 .500 
ft3/sec (Uni ted States Geological Survey data: hrtp://11\vis. ,vaterdata. 
usgs.govJ. Historically i t was a major seed-producing river. \Vith 
the seed area extending approxi,nately from the Nansen1ond River 
up to Deep Water Shoal (Fig. I). thaL supplied Virginia and Mary-
land planters \.\1ith an average of 2 n1illion bushels each year (An-
drews 1982). T he Piankatank and Great \.Vicon1ico Rivers ( ee 
Fig. 1) are reh1tively small v,atershed (approxin1ately 575 and 337 
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Figure I. IVJap of the Chesapeake Bay showing the locations of the James, Pianka lank, and G reat \·Vicomico Rivers and the location of the 8 s tudy 
s ite~ (nurnbering systern used throughout figures): ( I) Deep \.Valer Shoal, (2) Point of Shoal. (3) \.Vreck Shoal. (4) J\'liles \.Vatch House, (5) Ginncy 
Point, (6) Palace Bar. (7) Glebe Point. (8) tludnall. 
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kn,~. respec1ively. Chesapeake Bay Progran1: \V\V\v.che,apeal..ebay. 
net) \Vith a yearly average s1rean1 tlO\V ranging 1·ron1 50 10 ..i60 
f13/sec in the Piankatanl.. Ri ver and 57 to 266 fl '!sec in the Great 
Wicon1ico River ( U.S. Geological Survey data: hup://n\v1s. 1\aterdaw. 
usgs.gov). B01h rivers have been tenned trap-type e,Luaric,, by 
Andrc\\,s I 1979) and are characterized by gyre-like ci rculation in 
1heir lo\ver reachc,. Historically. these r iven, "''ere used l"or oyster 
seed produc11on and grow-out LO n1arkel si,:e on lca,e<l ground,. 
More recen tly. these rivers have becon1e in1por1anl in restoration 
c ffon,. with both rivers receiving shell plan!~ and an_iticial oyster 
reef'~ (Sou1h1vor1h et al. 2002. Bern1an el al. 2002). 
V IMS n1onilor, oyster setllen1enl annually using shellstring 
~ubstra1e, rron1 late 1'vlay to early June through Oc1ober. A ,hell-
stri ng consists of 12 oyster shelb of sin1ilar ,i,e (,tandar<l length 
'?76 mn1.J dri lled through the center and strung ( inside of shell 
f:icing sub~ITale) on heavy gauge \Vire ( Fig. 2 ). T hroughout the 
1nonitoring period. shellstrings were <leployed approxi 111ately 
0.5 111 off the bouon1 at each ,1a1ion. Shellstring~ "''ere usually 
replaced after a l-\veck exposure. The nun1ber ol' spat that auach 
to the ,1nooth underside of the 111idd le 10 shells during the expo-
sure period were counted under a dbsecting 111icroscope. An eMi-
n1ate of the 1nean nun1ber o f ~pat ,-,he11- 1 for the exposure period 
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Figure 2. Pictu re of a typical shellstring used by the Virginia Lnstitute 
of iVl arine Science JVlolluscao Ecology Program to ,nonitor oys ter s pat 
settlen1enl in Virginia estuaries, 1946 to 1>resent. 
TABLE 1. 
S u,nni.tr) of the \ irginia lns titute of' iVJarine Science oyster 
settlcn1 cnt n1onitoring ~tations in the ,lan1cs, Piankataok. and C real 
\\'icon1ico Ri ve rs. Virginia. 
S tation # Years Total 
(fron1 Covered Nurnber 
Fig. 1) Ri ver Systen1 S tation b v Survey 
. . 
of Years 
.James Deep Water Shoal, 6-1-72. 7-l--02 38 
.., Ja111.:, Po1n1 of Shoals 
-
68-02 35 
1 j JJmes \Vrcck Shoal 68-02 35 
~ .lame~ Mile, Watch Hou,e 63-97 35 
5 Pian katank Ginney PoinL 65-02 38 
6 Pianka1an~ Palace Bar 67-02 36 
7 Gre:11 \Vicum1co Glcbe Point 65-0:! 38 
8 Great \V 1co1111co Hudnall 65-02 38 
\Vas obtained by dividing the total nun1ber o f spar observed by the 
nun1ber of shells exan1ined ( 10 shells in 1110:.1 cases). This estin1ate 
\Va~ then standardized on a per \\'eek basis (day I of the year = 
January l) to allow for con1parison bet\veen years and calculation 
of cunutlative spat ,hell- 1 estimates for each year. 
A total of 8 sites \Vere selected for the study. 4 in the Ja1nes 
Ri ver and 2 each in both the Piankatank and Great \.Vicomico 
Ri vers with 34 to 38 years o f data per site (Table I). figure I 
shO\VS the location of the si tes in their respective rivers. Sites were 
chosen based on their location in 1he r iver and consistency of 
collection of data. Data analyses \Vere as follows. A sign1oid curve 
\Vas produced for each year at each si1e using the fon11ula: 
Where: 
a 
Y =----~ , - xo> 
l+e 
a = the n1axin1un1 y (i.e .. the 1ou1I nu1nber of spat shell-' 1n a 
given year). 
h = the maxin1u1n :,lope of the line. 
X., = 50th percentile of cun1ulative recruitrnen1 (i.e .. the day o f 
the year "''hen 509,, or "a·· has been obtained). 
Exarni nations of ten1poral trends in X 0 \\1ere n1ade by plotting 
site-speci fie val ues of X 0 for ihe 1nuhiyear duration of the data set. 
A con11non characteristic or iin1e series data sets is the illustration 
of di fferent fea tures and patterns over different time scal es. For 
exan1ple, there ,nay be large interannual variation in a particular 
data ,et, but the overall trend on a larger decadal scale n1ay sh0\\1 
a steady decline. S1noothing is a tool available to identi fy trends 
\Vithin long-ten11 data sets. One such sn1oorhing technique. devel-
oped by Cleveland ( 1979), is Loess (01i ginally LOWESS or LO-
cally WEighted Scatterplot Smootl1ing), which applies the tricube 
weight function LO ,veight the data. A \veighced regression is per-
fonned for each point along the sn1ooth curve. Loess obtains each 
point along the s1nooth curve by perforn1ing a regi-ession on Lhe 
data po in Ls close to the curve poi nL \Vhere the closest points are 
111ore heavi ly ,veigh1ed. The user determines the amount of 
s,noothing. which affects the nun1ber of points in the regression . 
This technique is robust and sufficiently \veil accepted to be in-
cluded in n1os1 statistical packages (Cleveland 1979. 1993). 
Temperature is generally considered co be an i n1pon1uit eco-
logical para111eter influencing reproductive periodicity and larval 
develop1nenL rates in oyster populations (Thon,pson et al. 1996). 
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\Ve sought Lo examine the inlluence of Len1pera1ure on periodicil) 
and in tensity of oyster seulen1enL in the long-1ern1 data sets. 
Whereas ten1perature data goe~ back to the early 1980s for the 
Jan,es River and tJ1e early 1990s for the Piankatank River. consis-
tent data for all three systen1s ~·as only available fron, 1998 
through 2002. Therefore. \Ve lin1ited comparisons and analysi~ to 
tho~e 5 years. Ten1pert1ture residuab 1vere calculated by ~ubtracL-
ing the tempera Lure in the Jame:; Ri ver fron, Lhat in Lhe Piankatank 
and Great V\iicomico Rivers for each day throughout the spa,vning 
season. A positi1e resul t can be interpreted as that systen1 being 
wanner than the Jan,es River. 1vhereas a negative result n1eans the 
systen1 is colder than the James River. The sun, of the residuals for 
a particu lar river th roughout the ~pa\vning season describes the 
Jnagnitude of the difference betv,een the river of interest and the 
Jan1es Ri ver. 
Records of salinity o,er the ci n1e period exan1ined in the three 
systen1s are al5o very lin1ited: ho1vcver. there are con1prehensive 
river flO\\I data near Richn1ond in the Jan1es Ri \'er and near Dragon 
Sv,an1p in the PianJ..atank River for the entire rin1e penod and in 
Bush Mill Creek (which tlo~'S into the Great \Yicomico River) 
fron1 1963 through 1986. fron1 the United States Geolo2ical Sur-
- -
vey ( hllp://nwi~. waterdata.u~g~.gov) records. \.Vhereas river flo~ 
data doe, not give u~ a direct n,ea~ure or &alinity. it can be used a.., 
a n,easure of relative ,alinity in that there is an inverse rc laLionship 
beL\veen river !low ant.I ,alinity (Mann & E,an, 1998). 
RESULTS A D DISCUSSION 
The relationship beL\veen day of the year and the cunuilative 
sum of spat shell- 1 1va, accurately de,cribed u,ing the fitted ,ig-
n1oid curve (R1 value;, >0.9'.!) and an e"a1nple curve fron, each 
river is sh0\\'11 in Figure 3. There ,vm. a wide range in X0 over the 
period exa1nined in all three rivers. 0\'er the 40-year period there 
~,as as 111uch as a 60 10 90 day difference in the timing of oy~ter 
settle1ncnt bet1veen years and bet\veen river systen1s (Fig. 4). This 
plot dernons1ra1es variability in oyster ,eulernent timing bet"1een 
sy;,1en1s and years. but fails 10 identify any trends that n1ay exi;,L in 
the data. Therefore the data 1vas ;,n1oothed u;,in2 Loess and the 
-
resulting curves are sho\vn in Figure 5. 
The smoothed curves still illustrate the large range in the 1in1ing 
of oy~ter seu]cment observed over the -10-year period. Aside Fron, 
the early years (through 1970) in the James Ri l'er. settlen1ent 1i1n-
ing bet~1een sites within the san1e river 1vas si1nilar (usuaJ!y ,vithin 
I 1veek of each other). The Great Wicon1ico Ri1·er shows the 
largest variation in ti111in2. \vhereas the Piankatank River 1vas 
- -fairly consistent in tenns of se11len1ent tin1ing. especially con1pared 
\Vith the other 1~10 ~ysLen1s. Prior 10 the n1id 1970s, ;,et1 len1ent 1va;, 
consistently earlier in Lhe Great \Yicon1ico and Piankatank Rivers 
d1an in the Jame River and there 1vas a large difference in se1tle-
111ent ti111ing between the systen,~. Settlen1en1 in the Jan1es Ri ver 
tended to be late in the year with the 1najori ty of oyster senlen1ent 
occurring fro,n late August into early Sep1en1ber. There wa~ a 
trend Lo~1ard earl ie r settle,nent in both the .Janie;. and Great 
Wicon1ico Ri vers throughout the late 1970s and 1980~. Beginning 
in the early 1990s se1tlen1en1 tirning in aJ I three syste1ns 1vas in-
creasingly later in l'he year and has ren1ained si1nilar (\vi thin 3 LO 
4 1veeks or each other) :..incc then. In panicular. oyster ~ettlen1en1 
in the James River appears to have undergone the largest change 
such that cu1Ten1 \eulemenL patterns are sirnilar to the other two 
systen1s: however. setLlen,enL in the Great Wicon1ico ren1ai ns 
about 2 111eeks earlier than in the other L\VO ~ystems. 
There are many environn1en1al factors thaL have the potential to 
affect both the tin1ing and 111agniLude of oyster selllen1ent. A1nong 
these are single large-scale meteorologic events. \vhich ma) 1en1-
porarily but funda111ental ly airer the conditions in a system. such as 
tropical stonns or hurricane (Haven et al. 197-1 ). temperature 
(Medcof 1939). salinity (Butler J 949). di ease (Ford & Figuereas 
1988. Choi el al. 1989). and lt1caLion of broodstock in a sysce n1 
(Haven & F1iLL 1985). One or al l of these factors 111ay explain the 
l'ariabi lity in oyster :,e11len1en1 tin1ing ob:,erveu over the past 35 10 
40 year~ in the~e ril'ers. 
Throughout the duration of the study. the most significant n1e-
teorolo2ic event to occur during a settlen1ent season was Hurricane 
~ -
Agnes that entered the Chesapeake Bay in June of 1972 and re-
sulted in record a1nounts of flooding in 1nos1 of the 111ajor sub 
estuaries (Andersen et al. 1973. Schubel et al. l 974 ). This fl ooding 
had a n1ajor effect on oy~1er populations in the Bay causing 2 to 
70o/" 1nortality in aduh oysters (Haven et al. 1974 ). The 1nonality 
\vas n1ostly lin1ited to the sh al lo\ver systen1s and the upper bay and 
upriver sites. Mortality in Lhe Jan1es River \\la~ as high as 85% at 
the 1nore upriver sites. but \Vas rehnively 1011' and sin1ilar Lo nom1al 
year~ at the n1ore downriver sites. ,~,here the n1ajority of the brood-
sLocJ.. \Va~ located (Haven el ::i i. 1974). Hun·icane Agne~ 1Vcb re-
spon~ihle for aln1o~L con1ple1e recrui11nenL failure in 1972 and 
severely reduced settlen1en1 in 1973 (Haven el al. 1974). Despite 
the,e shon-1e1111 effects. Hurricane Agnes ,ee1ns to have had little 
elTec1 on the long-Lenn trend, in timing of the set in the Virginia 
portion of the Chesapeake Bay (Fig. 5). 
Ten,perature and salinity affect every aspect of an oyster's 
biology. including gonadal develop1nent and 1in1ing of the pawn. 
Ten1perature in panicu lar i~ vie1ved a the single n1osL in1portan1 
factor control ling 11•hen the eastern oyster spawns (Shun11vay 
1996). Figure 6 sho~,s the daily ten1perature residuals for the 1998 
10 2002 period for the Piankatank and Great Wicon1ico Ri vers 
con1pared ~·ith the Ja1nes River. In general. the temperature in the 
Great Wicon1ico River tends to be I to 2 °C warn1er than the Jan1es 
River. ~'herea5 the ten1perature in the Piankatank River tends to be 
about I °C cooler than the Jaines R_i ver. Both srnaller riven, exhibit 
:,in1ilar early season incrcase5 of 2 10 -+ °C over a short (2 to 3 
,veeks) tin1e period 1vhen con1pared ,vith the Jan,es River. FurUier 
exploration of thi~ 1cn1peraturc relat ionship can be exan1ined by 
observing the cu 1nulative day degree~ as sho"'n in Figure 7. The 
cun1ulati ve clay degree is a sum of al l of the ren1perature residuals 
for a particular year and system and den1ons1rates that the Great 
Wicon1ico River is. on average. \vam1er than the James River 
1vhereas the Piankatank Ri ver is, on average. cooler than the Jan1es 
Ri \'Cf. 
The difference in Le n1 pennure between the three systen1s n1ay 
explain ~event! aspects of the observed settle1nent trends (see Fig. 
5). Throughout the observed tin1e span. spa1vn i ng in the Great 
Wicon1icn tended LO occur l to 2 \veeks earlier than in the other 
1,vo systems. Whereas both the Piankatan k and the Great 
Wicon1ico Ri vers showed a pronou1ced increase in 1en1perature 
early in the season ,vheo con1pared 1vith the Jan1es River (see Fig. 
6), the Great \¥ico1nico River also \Vas on average several degrees 
\Varn1er than the other two sys1e n1s. Several studies have found that 
the rate of te n1 perature change can be as important in inducing 
spa,vning in oysters as some "'cri tical" level being obtained (Med-
cof 1939, Butler 1949}. I f 1ve assun1e the teinperature residuals in 
these systen1s have remained relatively consistent over the past -10 
years then the increase in ten1pera1ure observed in the Great 
Wicon1ico River early in the season co1nbined with the overall 
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figure 3. Examples (fron1 1991) of the s ign1oida.l curve fit of day of the yea r versus cunu1lath•e sun1 of spat shell- ' fron1 Deep \Vater Shoal 1#1) 
in the .Ja1nes Ri ver (top), Palace Bar (#6) in the Piaokatank River (n1iddle) and Glebe Point (#7) in the Grea t \Vico1nico Rh,er (bottorn). Note 
the difference in y-axis scales between panels. 
higher te1nperarures obtained throughout the :.pa,.vning ~eason n1ay 
explain the earlier ettlen,ent observed in that systen,. The Pianka-
tanl- River seems to \vann at a similar rate to the Great Wicon1ico 
early in the spawning season, but n,ay take longer to reach that 
"critical .. te1nperature necessary LO induce spa\vning. 
Salinity. \Vhile not as in,portant as te1nperature in determining 
the tin1ing of spawning. can still affect gametogenesis. especially 
in fl ood conditions. Butle r ( 1949) fou nd that gan,etogenesis was 
delayed in salinitie~ less than 6 ppl. Laboratory examination of 
gonads from fi eld collected ani1nals fro1n May to August sho\ved 
a 2-inonth lag in gan1etogenic developn,ent in about 90% of the 
oysters fron1 a lo\,\, salinity site (0-6 ppt) when co111pared \\1ith a 
high salini ty site (6- 15 ppt: Butler 1949). \-Vhereas a fevv oysters 
did undergo nonnal gan1etogenesis and spavin at !ow salin ity, the 
,najority of the1n fai led to produce ga1neres until salinity rose 
above 8 ppr (Butler 1949). 
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River flo\v has been !>hO\vn to have an inverse relationship ,vi th 
salini ty (M ann & Evans 1998). Figures 8. 9, and IO show average 
n1onthly 1vater flo\v residuals (difference fron1 the long-t.ern1 av-
erage) fro1n USGS records for M ay through Septen1ber froin 1960 
through 2002 in the Jru11es and P iankalank Rivers and from 1964 
through 1986 in the Great \.Vico1nico Ri ver respecrively. The \Vater 
stations where data wa!> obtained for each systen, drain approxi-
111ately 65%. 45o/o. and 5% of the Lota! watershed of the Ja1nes, 
Piankat.ank and Great \.Vicon1ico Ri vers, respectively. Applying 
corrections LO the reported ra\v data for watershed area and the 
percentage of warershed reflected in the ra\v data ,ve note that the 
run-off in the Piankatank and Great W ico1nico Ri vers are in the 
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I Os to I OOs of cubic feet sec- ' whereas the Jan,es is in the J .OOOs 
to I o.ooo~ cubic ft sec- •. at leas! [\VO orders of rnagni tude hi gher. 
~ -
All three ~ysten1s were characteri zed by lov.r flow during the 
1960s. Hurricane Agne, (June. 1972) appeared 10 have db propor-
tionate impact in the James Ri ver con,pared \Vith the other l\VO 
syste,n s. During the 7-year period from 1985 through 199 1. only 
1989 was considered a ,vet year for the Chesapeake Bay as a 1vhole 
(Burreson & Ragone Calvo 1996). The 1985 Lo 199 1 drought \vas 
n1ore apparent in the Ja,nes River where S or the 7 years had a neL 
llo1v lower than average \vhereas only 3 oui of the 7 years showed 
a net now lo1ver than average in the Piankatank River. Further 
~ 
examination or the relationshi.p bet\veen oyster settlc111enL and year 
(see Fig. 5) for the drought conditions of the late 1980s and ear ly 
1990s sho,vs thal the Oy!>ters spa1vned earlier in the year than 
duri ng weuer years. 
Salini ty can have an indirect effect on oyster spn\vning through 
it~ inll uence on oyster d iseases. T1vo oyster pathogen~. Haplnspo-
ridi11111 11elso11i and Perki11s11s 111ar i1111s were pre~enL in varying 
intensities in all three systen1s throughout the 40-year time fran,e 
of ihe study. Both disease, have been sho1vn to have a det-rin1ental 
ef fect on development of the gonad, especially in heavily infected 
anin,als (Choi et al. 1989. Ford & Fi guere,1' 1988). Therefore \Ve 
~ 
exami ned the option that the heavier the infection, the greater 
effect that infection 1vould have on the anirnals. T he d istribution 
and abundance of both diseases is prin1aril y controlled by salinity 
(Bu1Teson & A ndrews 1988). H. 11e/so11i requires a sali nity of 
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over the course of the annual spawning season; ave raged fron1 1998 to 2002 when deta iled water data was a,,ailablc for all 3 systc,ns. Station 
nun1bers correspond " 'ith Figure l and Table I. 
approxi 1nately J 5 ppt to infect oysteri, and is expelled in spring if 
salini ties remain less than IO ppt for more than l O days (Andrews 
1988). P. 111ari1111s requires salinities of approxin1ately 12 ppl and 
can persist for several years at low seasonnl salinities without 
causing subsrantia.1 n1ortalities (Bu1Teson & A ndrews 1988). Thus 
H. nelsoni only 1noves into the upper bay and Lhe upper reaches of 
Lhe sub estuaries during drought cond itions. P. 111ari11us sho\vecl 
sin1ilar distributions 10 H. 11.elso11i unti I drought conditions per-
sisted for the 7-year period in the late 1980s and early J 990s (see 
Figs I and 2 in: Burreson & Ragone Calvo 1996). Since that ti1ne 
P. 1narin11s has persisted in the upper .J an1es Ri ver and throughout 
the Piankatank and Great Wico1nico Ri vers even though salinities 
returned to norn1al (con1pared 1,11ith the long-tenn 1neans) during 
the mjd to late 1990!>. 
The effect that the t1vo diseases have on oyster spawning. es-
pecially that of P. 111ari1111s. 1nay explain the observed changes in 
settlen1enl tin1ina in the .Jan,es River durin!l the late J 980s. As ~ ~ 
disease becan1e n1ore prevalent throughout the Ja,nes River. the 
difference in seulen1enL tin1ing bet,veen the rnost upriver (Deep 
\Yater Shoals) and dov,nriver (iVliles \Vatch H ouse) stations de-
creased (see Fig. 5). The observed differences bet\veen the 3 rivers 
have also decreased as disease prevalence has increased. 
The change in settlen1ent lin1ing in the James Ri ver n1ay be 
related to the location of the broodstock oysters in that syste111 and 
ho1v that location has changed over the study period . It has been 
suggested that, historically. the 111ajority o f the settlen1ent on the 
upper seed river area (upri ver of \~' reek Shoal. see Fig. I ) origi-
nated fron, the oysters located in the lo\ver. n1orc saline, part of the 
river (H aven & Friu 1985). \Vith the onset of H. nelsoni in 1959 
many of the oysters in the lo\11er pai1 of the river \vere killed. 
Further excursions of both diseases into the upper reaches of the 
Jan1es. throughout the :,eed area and especially that observed over 
the past fifteen years. has led to funher decl ine of the do\vnriver 
broods tock populations. Data fron1 the annual V IMS fal l dredge 
survey (hup//:w\vv1.vin1s.edu/1nollusc) shov,1 that the percentage of 
broodstock upriver of Wreck Shoal (F ig. I for location in river) has 
been stead ily increasing. \Vhereas the broodstock downriver of 
Wreck Shoal has been decreasing (Fig. 11 ). \Ve suggest that, his-
torically, the oysters in the upper seed area provided the first 
sn1aller seu len1en1 pulse, vvhereas the n1ore downriver oysters pro-
vided the larvae for the major settlen,ent events that typically 
occurred in late August and early September. With the decline of 
these downriver populations, the n1ajoriry of the settlement event 
increasingly originates fron1 the upper seed area. ,vith an acco111-
panying earlier settlen1ent peak. 
In sun1n1ru·y. the trends in oyster settle1nent tin1ing observed 
over Ll1e past 40 years in the Ja1nes River can be attributed to 
several interacting fac tors. There are anthropogenic inputs in the 
forn1 ol' watershed influences and over harvesting that have been 
occurring in the 1i ver for the past century (Hargis & Haven 1995) 
and, despi te continuing depleting stocks, so1ne harvesting still oc-
curs in the system (Ja,nes W esson, Virginia Marine Resources 
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Con1111ission. Newport News. VA 13607: personal con1n1unica-
tion). \Vi th the added insult or the 2 disease specie~. H. 11elso11i and 
P. 111ari1111s and the subsequent change in location of the brood-
stock population~. the pre~ent distribution o f oy~ters in the Jan1e~ 
River is very different fron1 \Vhat \Vas observed ~everal decades 
ago. Overall there has been very little change in the tin1ing o f 
oyster settlement in the Piankaiank River, especially co111pared 
\vi th the changes observed in the J:unes and Great \Vicon1ico Riv-
ers. Unlike the James Ri ver. there are very fe\v anthropogenic 
influences in the Piankatank River. there has been no con1n1ercial 
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harvesting in the ~ystern for decade~ (Jan1es \',lesson: personal 
con1n1unication) and there are fe\v watershed influences. T he sn1all 
change in settlen1ent ti111 ing that \Ve observed in the late 1980s and 
early 1990s are 1110~1 lik.ely associated \Vith the drought of rhe late 
1980s when P. 111ari11us infections 111oved into the upper ponion of 
the estuary ( Burreson & Ragone Calvo 1996). Throughout the 
duraLion of the study. the Great Wicomico has exhibited the largest 
interannual variation in setllen1en1 1in1ing. The drought of the late 
I 980~ did not real ly al ter the location of disease-infected oysters 
( Burreson & Ragone Calvo 1996). and given the sn1all size and 
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Figure 10. A vera:ie ,nonlhly strearn llow res iduals (111onthly average rninus long-tern1 average) fro111 l\ilay through September fron1 USGS 
records for the Great V\licon1ico River fron1 1964 to 1986. Shaded regions represent dry years as d iscussed in text. 
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gyre- like nature of the sub estuary. location of broodstock has no 
effect on the tin1ing of oyster senlement. The con1bination of low 
run-off and higher ten,peratures (co111pared wi1h the other two 
systc1ns) is irnplicated and is arguably an effect of directed clin,ate 
change. 
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